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«uch a proposition* However be only The greater part of his aw. rd »« «• 
looked at him with au expression ol posed behind hla hip ; be wore a pair ot 
great surprise, and w.h turning aw.y iu Uttered brogue,, which at every pro-
■a-» —....... ..

doVôu know what look you may have ? very day that O Donnell and hi, follow- 
11-sides, if you lose your estate to-night, era and kinsman were partaking of a 
as you are7 afraid, sure I'd be only a splendid banquet in hi» house. They 
isrvfhAv tm «rm till oar life ” were very merry feasting and drinking

-' I, that the way you talk ?' said the together, and a. the htory-leller and 
Story-teller, “ you that 1 never refused hla companions drew near, they heard 
a request to since first 1 saw yon.” one of the guests exclaim in a lend and

« Well.” said abe, “ if you never re- commanding tone : 
fused mé a request before, don’t refuse “ Who will say he ever heard finer 
me this one now, and maybe it would be music than that / Is it Po«»ible tnat 
better for us both. Yon'll surely win twenty-two musicians c.reM be found 
at at t _ j a.imH •» from thin to the * bores of Greece, better

They played again and the Story-teller «killed in their art than the tmmti-tvo 
lost No sooner had he done so, than to who are here to day : I moan Darby 
hla great aatoniabmeut and indignation, M’Gilllgan, Oormad O Cregan, Timothy 
be beheld hl“ lad? walk over and alt O’Cnnuingbam, and many more whom 1 
down near the ugly old boooch. do not mention now by name ?

•• U that the way you're leaving me ?” “ We do not suppose, said several of
said the Story-teller. his hearers, “ that any such thing la

“ Sure I waa won, my dear," said the possible. , ...
lady “ you would not cheat the poor At this moment the Gaol Rlava (thin 
iau. would you ?" gray man) and the Story-teller entered
the old mïn.“ m0retO"Uker ““ ‘“"^Tall here l” ..Id the Gaol Rlava. 

You know very well I have not," re- “ And you likewise,” replied O Don- 
. ,hû OAga-w-tflllfir nell ; “ where do you come from now ?

P “ I’ll stake the whole now, your lady “ 1 slept last night," replied th® 
and all, against yourself,” said the old stranger, “ In the pi lace of the king of 
mao. *' Nonsense, man 1" said the I Soot 1 And. . ,,
Story-teller, •' what In the world buii- - Call the door keeper before me. 
r^a-you have of an old fellow said O Donn.il, He was summoned ac- 
,5u »•» oordingly.

” That's my own .flair," said tho “ Was It you let In thl, man ?" asked 
boooch. “ I koow myself what use l O Donnell. ., ..
ooold make of you ; It Is enough for yon “ I give yon free lave to "hip the
« ItT.:el«a1n.tt0anltd.vre5’0U * "^Ver" H etr7’l.^eye.

eno Do, mydear,” said the lrty ; “ surely upon him before thi“ pr*“ ^ 
you do not mean to leave me here after „ ~ £ to

y°The Story-teller complied once more go out aa to oume lu, whether the door 
j , . waa open or shut.
“ Well," said he, with a desolate look, Then turning to the musicians :

» here 1 am for yon now, and what do you “ Play something for us, J« 4 ke. 
wantwith me ? You have the whole of “ that I may jedge whether all «“* 1 
”, now, horse, and carriage, and mla- have heart In your praiae be merited or 
tre« and m»ter, and what burine» have otherwUe^ ^ ^ ^ 8UoceggiTe|y>

y°“ I’ll soon let you know what business and then in full concert, all kind, of airs 
I have oTyou at any rate," «aid the old and elaborate pieces of mnaio, both on 
Lan! taking out of hla pocket a long wind and stringed iBrtrnments, *nd 
cort and a wand. “ Now," he continued, when they had concluded, all looked to 
e°M I have possession of yonr property, the newcomer to learn hla opinions 
I do not choose to be annoyed by you of their performance. ...
anv longer so I propose transforming “ I assure you, said the Caol Riava, 
!°y into some kind of an animal, and 1 “ that since I first heard of Belzebub, 
give you a free choice to be a hare, or a and Meloch, and Baton, ““^ ‘he rost of 
jL,r or a fox, which ever of the three their infernal compeers, and of the hid- 
b^t hits yoar fancy." I ecus noise and uproar compounded of

-,,N n„THy iiniv I «„..r.....--• Is-îœr,'.;“SSïsSSBstES 

R0(M ““ tartart\«‘i=x:x,=rs:

IVVUM •- let memory depart, for ■ “ * Tb„ will of heaven has bumbled him might have had no intention r p b ^ waiting for him in the house.
alble that a dream should comprehend so 1 he win o. n« ^ ^ ^ obUd Bot tlle mulic upon the world as Ills own. mutrew. ^ gnd»ound hig wile ,eatod at
many_ things. What; man was ever t the leawn terminate here. Arise. Alleen Aroon *b“ut rUk the table, and looking much perplexed
tured by such a multitude of perpiex ug . . , , m„ thy hand ; and well known for any person tous to ru d . v ubtj was not long uoserv-
d°; was ll«b.Hty‘.,dLïm?UowD|,append if thou art unsatisfied with what thy hi. ol^glng Uwi^h tto^igin.l ing the air of chagrin that oversp.ert

bigismund — CONTINUED ° that this woman again appears «ori^iaa done^ ‘^^^ye.'un/resdy Irlsn words, at Goveut Garden Theatre; bis why‘do^ywu* not come to breakfast,
“Villain,” exclaimed Slglsmund, ^,«,6 and relates so many perplex- again, powerless ana numo , .nd although the adaptor took only two Why do you no^

“ traitor and ingrate-bnt.’’ he added, t things with such a aoruPu,"““ “ t°Baslïlas made him rise. “My son.” parts of the original air, and baTe no mind to cat anything,” re-

-£K:’z ar-, e.u^ti. zrzzz ^
' feenoe1WCfoL.du™,"lheTddrtmndry, “ I Î^How lZ “e copy l. to You hav^conqnered. and yon are again looked totoeword., sj. J I ^

admire thy fidelity, depart and serve th# or|gln.l. Well, 8,b.U ° “Still," said Slglamnnd. “I have a are of o.mrse aware that they ate^jp^ ^ ^ evenln| . but this morning
thy0,k„^n. withdrew, bowing respect- ^7™ 8STÆ. leU'profit -«.^^^^.nmrhrpVmito Mrs. FUzher my mind 1. Tal.e.hnt up, and I^on t
(ally, and admiring the moderation of by the moment of illnsion, and use them mytolt. Dot A.tolpno in,n bert. That gave them an interest wh cb know what woo^ ^8 n| ^ d,8.
Sigfamund, while the latter exolalm^ „urthil,. Rasanra U now in to “ Mu,oovite .totted. "It is true," the melody was oertalily not calculated |or eTer tbla eveoing, when the
“ Whether or not, let me act as virtue j ,01e heI| and might m»ke.“®lr i” ld he -that I was once bound to her, to lessen. ., „,ld sing calls for bis Story-tellei."

to place himself at the head ol bis 0f, than the shadow that ll°g®" 1 gg we® „b Astolp'ho ; she is my dangh- Impunity by some modern *®P““, ' oNousense,’’ said his wife ; ‘ can’t you

BulUo. i.d .’“.‘.U.llül O---J- the M„nUb».t -hlbh Ro, lü‘Lnt’’iln-1 "t.-T0- dJ.’rTo’.Tb^VIbtr’bo’r

-y.,;!'.
nlsoed themselves st the head ol s l®r8® |or thst which Is eterosl ; the hspplnes I nnntiuued **Yes. she this moment. A song which wss noised I Hfcnrv-fceller “but whst sm I

K&wm: Sgfiggesre

'ssïï&sxiÆSSîE-.ta. »r-»s!± ïSwtJïwaSïï^«rr.rÆ'H-iS S- — - -lias, “what then la become of Sigls- eyeg- Î3y.n „r Hfe nk now any favour that however, that In order to oonoejd the patooe. 9x)ry. teller's wife heardmThe?old man explained the olronm- ex“tatort°thTïtter, ““.““i’then re- S^““^d°b“g8r^d to exercise con- tofhUo^ theVmpiser has^eatro’yedJ this

ituM which had token p ace .t the yoa do not even ook upon me A man ^ ‘PP*»'^ ”6tbe popa. the fine freedom ot the second line 01 îL^fnd retina we« dead. At

posture fit to receive the apeak for me, nor can I look UP°“ wha^do’yonlntend for me who waa the have stated said the former e„““|f^said she, “let os sit down to
Olotaldn. was about to follow, when ^, wl,h to ,ho“0"h’ by which you recov- “but .till plaglarUm in mnaio m n IWeB .«a sne^ ^ lg long
Rossara entered and detained him. Saying which he harried oat ol the I cause of the tu ^ __ 7 poetry will sometimes unintentionally breaklMta y ^ 0, Something

“ Stay.” »he exel.lmed, “mad hew me t<yt| B|e.ving Roasur. more perplexed replied SlgUmund. occur. Along ^ Jr «other Jnthe oou«e ol It."
lor a moment. Yon know that l camera thgn ever. _M«h I was mvaelt oonflned.” reonta to the mind of the composer , ne mh, ainre-telle* ahoek hla head aa It

«ïïïïïss.ïrsi^'SRi. L.^rtssArs.'ss! w^ts^-"wss:
once made, that he U to meet Kstrella ourin» with death grinning In my face, clalmed the Utter^^l n wishes. This, X think, waa the case with a gen- sn,îjlhi”e/•‘J.worth," said the Story-“Jsÿytasâaa:-, „ .u-x t'zrÆ'^,;r.rs,......

.^isasravr»^ sss,m - "^b“ T‘ “fe. 2.1. -,w. S SEits zsa
Siv-.srs.i.'s-ss: "Tseunu... ;r.- - « “HSatsm r a ï .t sçt m ïïss:7 ggàT-SttiâiraU-'S.sar-^ila’ia a-sy.sc
own when I 1st prostrste st the feet of u y anxious shoal. I never hesrd so “I hsd almost forgotten, , one nearly equal In besnly.” took the road choose to be a fox, for you will have tne

S«£fi=r5!2
te.. Ui, true," replied Roaaura, “that I behind which I can safely see the will not be Inappropriate to make oon. by h|g gbgtreeted expression ol thonght of my ^tempting praised by high and low. “I don“t‘donbt you,” said O'Donnell,
owe yon my lile. yet I have heariyou whole Bflelr. U la strong and well con- atancy the themeolmy «mg. 1 oounten.no., our friend next me U pre- 0Bnthlnk of nothing. “ And 1. that ““ th®hooraP“A.°toner The CaJl RiavZ then took a harp, and
arxtXKi® «X..rL-j£rsas=r« - - "w-r^xixasn :r-s

sxvssxx’sit; MS-u’sa.r* "• -ixx"J“jssaf«sa.,ar. L,*.rxssrxxs

swtwsJWWçs? *«.»*.< ««.s £==«rsr£a.x

■tssïaixxsipu "1%. w «um a-w. wwuu».-«r ~ :xr.tisrc.v =«.« sü*“* r? «ri ~ ;s™sxxnstsjan:
tire aa thy virtue la yet nnapotted “ the epithet of t»lto'*11" “®“ m AdUdem°°U ' THE SECOND JURYMAN'S TALE me.M 0| pjtolng something Into your himself, when .L.^îim. The “Yon are a sweet man, whoever yon
monastery. I behold my conntry dis- th glwmyg applies to the vanquBhed, when like a diadem ihb.bb.uva h«ad which It ttould answer to tell the nouuu. 7; “77“xhe flefo late,” aaicl O'Donnell,
tracted by civil lends and mnat not add but let M fl,.” Ends blush around the item, —— bead wmen 1» wo harerao, the dogs followed. I he new I “e days sweet and some days
to them.7 Tins I shall be loyal to my Ag they pgMed the rock behind which Which i. the falreat gem. the «toby teller at fault king. desire," replied the in which *h®ïthrt tUTiwe bitteî," replied the Gaol Rlava.
king, liberal to thee, and grateful to 0Ulini,y concealed, a flight-arrow Alleen aroon ? storyteller, “though I am sure It U no oloa^ * h J In the sieht^ “Go higher up and sit in company
Aatolpbo ; and I think I could J. no dropped on the .pot, and pierced the At the time when the Tnatha Danana htory toller, -t g continued a long time in the .^gh^of ^ gnd eet «long with
more, Rosaura," he added, speaking with ,gtter- He ottered an exclamation of l.mrhinn eve held the sovereignity of ItelMd, there They turned the horses’ heads and the old man and the ?• ha blm,” said one of the attendants,
much tonderneaa, “ were I even thine ln Bnd entreaty. I» It the Uughing reigned in Leinster, a king, who waa re- ™J * r direction pointed ont by divurslon of both. A‘ ^“gth th ^ re, ^ ,H do IIO 8uoh thing," replied the
own lather." - “ Who is there,” demanded the king. 1 Aueen aroon 1 markablv fond of hearing stories. Like OK>ae *“ "Wh th . drew Digh, they panting and weary, ran to tne ieev m ^ pleasing accomplish-

“ Were yon my father," eiclalm.^ “An unfortunate man," replied U lt th® “aUwd a’roon ? all the princes and chieftainsofthe is- the ^mlJrablelooking old man lying the latter lor Protootfon. t then ment jn BU’0Kiy le|luw like me, is like
Roaaura, with much Indignation, I Clsrln «‘‘seeking to avoid death among AiVtnnA land at tbla early date, he had a favorite «round with a wooden leg placed waa witneeaed a singular mata honev in the body of a man who ia going
might endure this Insulting speech, but ^ where a. it happen. I am 1. t the tender tone ,t“y-toller aooording to the custom of on the ground with h wooa eg caprice and mnt.bil.ty cf ttie sex for homy *" ^ J, „U1 D0 higher up

"s«re- .—«.ftaawss HSHœm'k smbwamisj:
C«Tid«dre»smytolf” replied RMSura. °'u„ astn^he moJt secretrecess ; for if in. bl" re beVJnt to sleJp, and sometimes decrepit miserable back again ^^rd“‘,b U Btokept hU place and O'Donnell sent

■ ™ia-x“' ' ms%rss vs?-£;.ïï v>-«-«5-sSi Sf;Kiyi’si“K ,o ”■* msssssir:,««3» s”,r™X-“X"Be it so,' topUrtRotonra, U l** tb words the merry Castilian ex- ^ gendg blg eBrly hanstlble waa ‘he genius clothe tting^M awb^d what are you doing with that threwhlm ™towbtb®acht°awcdha ln. colour,.’, fine tunic and other garments

Jntodl”8 Saying ihfoh she hc"fodoot P ^qow well, ala.,' said BaslllusZ does whgt mBkethto dawMng glow, Jfready Veachrt a toed old age, wHhout box hereto see whether Sratltude. They °ou”edhbl“ d* 0”^b ‘"“Hore,’’’ said the attendant, “la a fall

i'sss.'sss^,^ sxssrsssKiJ “'è.x.'S.ssir.'S «ïi"*»*-..The drama were now heartst ad happy jester. I willfly no farther Alleen aroon ! the skill and tact which be displayed in £ p, with you I" exclaimed the ness, until a^'eD8, , , iu his Gaol Rlava, "for a good man shall never
tance, and Slglsmund, still »‘tlr®dln for if it is decreed by Providence that I thelr construction, that whatever oar, a Bl 7 „ J what lias a poor old the honnds, and took the hare into kgve ^ ggy that be i08t so mnoh by me.
dress of skins, appeared In the adjacent „ dj [ ghould seek In vain to avoid "• . 8t te or other annoyances might prey Story > lap, where he held him for aome t f, either an enemy or somethingplain attended bï^arin andthe soldiers. “^ny. I I know a valley fair, toe monarch's mind, one of the B'a.DIU^vye° «°e C«îïÜ piece, cf gold -ntll|he had snffloieny re«,verrt hi. »® ‘a Jd O'Donnell.
A trumpet was heard, and Clarln ad- yAt tbU moment Sigismnnd appeared Alleen aroon I Story-teller's narratives was sure to . f^thern parse," replied the strength. He then placed him on the wbeQ be heard tbet the stranger bad
dressingthe prince said, I see yonder fouOWed by hla troops, from whom he I know a cottage there, make him fall asleep. ,1®*“* • ground, and putting the cord arouna b[ gi(t8- - Let twenty horse-» coarser which, H I m“oh.d®: dispatched scouts into all the intrio- Alleen aroon 1 “ the course ot his career, the Story- old^“;oa g0 down and play with him," him utruok him wltb‘bewand on vW mèn inf all armour keep guard outside
ceived, bears a woman on his back—here gcleg Q, tbe mountain to search for the Far in that valley a shade, teUer had married a wealthy and high- Ï Story-teller's wife, " and per- he Immediately re-M»umed his o boH8e aud as many foot soldiers be
she comes, beautiful as the bridal day. ,agitlve king, commanding them not to Iknew Bgentle maid, born lady, daughter ol a neighboring bg„g y00 might have something to tell Well, “ld th® l’tr stationed inside to watch his move-
It to Rosaura," he added with astonish- gu*e, B tree or even a bash to pass Flower ot the hazel glade, loti of that country, with whom he lived “,*£ kl5„°“ bout it in the evening.” tel “e how you 1dked tlhat,sporty - ^ »a‘tg„
meut. without examination. Alleen a o in|peaceand piospenty daring many^)ars. 1 H dfacended, and a smooth stone was ., V tb*g storv-tetler looking at his

-- She is restored to me," said Sigls- ciotaldus and Astolpho, could not v, iTere is nothiog however in this world n1„®d bet„tien them as a gaming table, ^ied the Story-teller, lemking au n
Tme inriantr*rPelnrt in her steed and thT^nTrary so^eeply Wb° ^“nTmthtwe^ite «p- toe^ 'tCmoiey he enticing. ^^ver

ïïu -r-X'CKin, -, saSiXsirASS-- -ss ***** ». ^.srassssssir srr S'Mrsa-ws-» —“ sS£arr*îTrarï " ” -L h....,™.....« “ SrSvïthee- M blg attendants to respeotiwhioh my rank should Inspire. Were she no longer true, that he began to diversify bis incidents m0ney." . 7ery °dd, ( ]lt,iB fellow—cue day in Africa. There is misrepresentation
jatb-syss»— fflC&F— “a ““ subwss rSS

v*!?* ..«l.'X.'sXr.”:; .:sryffiasr—, - — Exxxxxc sr.ss.tr.ïsrx.tmother, in toe court Masctovy she while addressing the nobles Far o'er the sounding main complaints, as the a oryae, ®r 8 refleo. ^ tbem.,, ghtThow you more than yoS would took up “the fetter and yoke that Renan
doubtless waa very beautiful, for s who had crowded round, he said : Never to love again, tions evinced a great deal of judgment, ..Nonsense, man 1 exclaimed the [ mlg . make oht If you were to had flung down." Twelve years of in-
very unhappy. A “"^a ”nd“t “ Illnstrlon. court of Poland, give me Alleen aroon I aüd the grand object » view thatol g S. do you think for all the be apt to make oht you „f the subject are found all
tured her by unfounded doubts, a II hoot ^ ..ge between m, vii. settling toe king to sleep, waa a» perfoot- ldJin Ireiand, I’d run the risk of see- S"»'0" ■ own m8Ster to go or too brief to enable Ne «man to reverse
length deaer‘®d b®J 1 Jnd tbe heiress if father and me. In order to subdue the Youth must with time decay, Ly m "^t'ortoventiom" P P 7’ '"8 my lady obliged to go home o repUed the Story-teller with a his former a titude towards toe Cathoiio

s.rx-xi.w.E --«-ÜVÆ.S b„„„æ=;.' r'F-HEd'x^-s "■-■«.rsv-fAsa: rxssssrjrsfjx-*"-“wrFss'.'“S K'arxrrXb'S's c..,,..,.1."::, ï"2c";.«i“ ZZssxxrxt esxrx;»"«...vows which he once p «anonae ««m calculations, what danger might Ohieitains are scattered far, and less fanciful, / jmj «. «• Do play with him, husband, s fUflir «ves a well-looking middle- intellect waa of the d«-vil, and that thehas °.‘?me iï^tg have! beentof t  ̂despised! hLe beT expected had he left me at S"a fixed star, his engaqomentand -« aifod to S toe seoond time, »nd as he ®>®4'b»m”®eUgJoke J ,ollo„8 ; ‘^faculty was of God." There „ a
Estrella ; thus have I been 1ère. oe P^^, {^t he increased, if he did Alleen aroon l have a new stoiy at nlgM f.lljor^tne wn be|ore,you might wm,now. Bo- „ma„d ,o0, b, all yosW large assortment ol similar stupid mis-
reperflt’ '«toe man SMS “This gentlemen," said the Foreman, ^ghtTcreasing Indication clan ,n- d^equeat in m, and saw sfoce I put you into my wallet, jtJ^^riSr:

-==s’,S.=HE; Exxxrts-ïs: «H&ÿftiÂsii bxisrsrsœ
» dl““b -”iroke1nt’.™( p""t™ 1».-^ ...I, .... .. U. WJJJ "Tl. ... d,.— —ordl.gl,. .nd In ... U.OUtq.ll..»e-- ''ii'Vn.n-'^-“n--’l‘""''id..
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and aflord me protection, loo y „,„nnir It to his breast ? If he was told la, too often almost forgotten melody, strange. In vain he sent ms jan y Nnw gentlemen of the Jury, although near him in a dressistii g w erect manifest that it has neither critioal skill

ExSBÉilà ÜSSSnS «E5E35H ElEligE É3S5HEX
OTOessary8 to^prevent the completion ol S “l"d'” l 1

my misery.' I
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By Gerald Griffin
THE FIRST JURYMAN'S TALE

. w|________________use to be toankfnl to the old | and_ three_^““^mnoTstan^. to^ will be caught in t^b^nohOT, and you what yon m1“*^Pf I “f youI|eU

choose to be » fox, for you will have the I then, * said O Donnell. ,»
down noon von : but “Maybe I will and maybe I won t,

s

\

himself, when the 
hounds and set them after him. The 
hare ran, the dogs

das.
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